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MISTAILEN FEEDOM. killed and one wounded. If the latter yarn ivas
DEDIATEDTO TÜMAStrue, sorte must have had most miraculeus es-

J ~Iî IFULL DE1CAED T rHM~iS('LUDEcapes, thoughi we were flot likely to havekilled
DIEAN BY A LADY FRIEND very inany, as so few shuwed tlîen;selves on deck.

They buried one mani on Fridiy, with a placard
Huw olduuud lard ye, mde f sone on him, saying: "«This mîari (ied, nobly fighting

That beart of thine must be, for his country, against the British." 1 think
When thou canat boldly Pay thou art that was pretty good, considering they had

From love's sweet impulse free, bagged the ship and bombarded one of their ownThat in thy bogomn neyer beat
Trhe throbbings of resibon8ive love towns, a day or two before. I dined with the

For one, who maket, mans so.iourn liere Admirai on Friday îîiglit, and lie said that lie
A foretaste of (liat Rest above. thouglit the JHumar was the most perfect figlît-

il ing ship lie had ever 'seen, and that if she had
oly been nîanned by English sailorîî, we slîould

1mow sail aud gloorn is thY lot. o aegts eloto ta.edd siHow cheerless, thien, must be thy life fliehae gotoell ouof--itaswe datid. A iWithotit the rnile, the loving kias, ~ aleatimtdi osetlîkta i a
The jnyous greeting if a wife. not been strtîck, as ail their shots camne disagroe-

X'ay 1 tell me flot thy heart la free, ably near is, and, one time, a sheli burst just
Becauî,e nul bound hIly 1menis tics; the other side of us. It was very lucky we didlu married life alone IhottîIt finîl not try to board, as ive found afterwards, thatThe joys of eartlîly paradise. front lier boilers she had a lot of pipes coming

Ili.out, to play boiling water over any onie that at-
T[hou art silîl young, and suoul lu leel tempted it, and you can imagine how hideous

TIhe gentie totîcliof ut tplus dart, that wotîld have beeîî ; aiso, the crew would
Which cicr precees on !tg waYhaesu hnslsdoiblwndfr pTo pierce the satîctulmn of the lieart. a h emut hiee doîî brelw, aviedupThy fearleslove bhall yet eînccomibatteeîmhiewcodscrlyavgt

To charme <iof beauty nowv unseti; a shot at tlîem ;su that, altogetiier, ive slîouid
l>cspite thy huant there suohî will be have beeîî in a îîice fix. Anîd now, 1 tliink thatA Mrs. Thtomas Claude Dean! I have told you îîcarly ail about the affair, and

Snirville, Ont. oniy hope you will liot be tired of reading it ; if
you are, you must excuse this long rigmarole,

JIEAT <F O~I K..IU !NT IRN~JES.that you have been obliged to read through, onJ1j',7AIo'T O OAK AGU YS IRNSIES.the score that it was my flrst action, aîîd I
TH1E BATlTLE IIETWEEN THIE HUASCAR A-NI) H. m. havn't reached the stage, iviien oîîe looks upon

SHIlS THE SHAIL AND THE AMETHYST. these things as comnonplace. I think 1 heard
the Adîîîiral say that this is the first tinie a

1h wooden shi p has engaged an iron turret ship ;
The tinîe seemied to pass awfll-slow iy,, and if 80, it wii probably excite some intorest at

1beigt thiîîk any of us who were going, liked home.kinglet much alune duriîîg the afternoon. PeiIiaps voit will like to hear of our reception
At iast, the day passed ; we dined at four, so at Callao. We were going in, and lîad nearly
tliat we should liot have to go awav hungry, and got to our anchorago, when, udleuly, the uist,
1 think most of us were glad when the meal was whiclî hsd been haning about ail the muîning,
over, especially, as the conversation generally lifted, and we saw an Englislb steamer conîing
took a very pleasant turn, Nearly every way, ini towards us, tand she sent up a signal tiîat she
which we were likeiy tu be killed, was discus.sed, had important intelligence. So, we went towards
and if you sugýgested aîy imens of escape, YOu lher, and the skipper carne un board, aund told lis
wouid hear somte une mutter that there wîas hoe lîad been ont al îiglît luuking for us, and
soething that wouid make that way next to that ail the guns of the fort were manned, andimpossible. Once, when 1 said "1that, anyway, the Peruiviamîs had determined to ire on us, as
if thbe boats were smashod by a siiot, we would soon as we anchored. It seems that revolu.
onily have to swirn for it," 1 heard sorte une tionista and non.revolutionists were hotui equaliy
mutter to his neigbbour, that lie hait heard the enrageit at unr having knocked their ship
Place swarîned with sharks. Well, dinner came about, andt hait resolveit, if possible, to blow us
to an end at last, and then we went off to dress ; out of the water. There was also seîît off frumt
we were ail to go in white, as we had found the the merchants (English) a petition to the Ad-
time before, that it eoulit not be seen su easiiy mirai, praying him not to stay at Callao, as the
as blue. Su, imagine your son rigged out ini sight ut the Shah su enraged the peuple, that
cricketing costume, with ouiy the cap different, they were ail afraid to be murdered ; tiîey had
whîch was a uniforin One, with a white cuver ; left the shore andt had taken refuge in the Eng.
and round my waist, my sword beit, whieh 5up- lish ships, iying in the harbour. Utîder tiiese
ported a revolver, as weii as the sabre, and uver circumstances, the Admirai thonght it better ta
my shoulder, the bag, cotaining the more go north. Su hie started for Payta, where we
peaceful professionai instruments and impie- arrivod this murning. The papers were full of
monts. We starteit about eight o'clock, the oîîr fight ; they gave a similar accounit to what
night being pretty dark. A ewîtoe h we hennit from the steamer at Ilo, and said five
side, the feliows came to shake hauts, and 1 were killoit a"md several wouîîded, or thereabout.
must say 1 hait a sort ut chokiîg-féeeiing i nîY The peuple nt Lima, îvhon they hearit of the
throat. It Nvas agreet, that if, for aîîy reason, affair, asseîmîled in flic Plaza, andl maude
ive iîere tu ho rocaiied, a rockvt and llue liglît speeches, anîd ail that sort of tlîing, iîîding ni>
were to ho fired. Wiîen we once got into the with crying :"1 Deatît to the Engliili."
hoats, it was ail riglit ; we loadeit unr revolvers, The Presideîmt, tlîoîgh lie jolly weil i kmew
and feit rendy for anytlîing. I was toit off to Iliat we wvure going *after the Hacswvears
keop my oye on the siîip, to see if she slîould tîîat lue ditu't, 'aiid toils the peuple lie muîams to
signai the recail. We weît un unit on for ab)out have satisfaction fronitfthe British. I wishi ho
two hours, and had quito given up ail idea of woîîîd send lis fleet after us:, sait let us have a
haviîîg to go back without attaiuing our objeet, rub in at them ; but I do't think they mmmucli
snd Talbot and 1, in the stern shoots of the whaier fancy gettiîug withiîî range of us again ini a
ivere induiging in itreams of giury and won- hnrry. They are uîîder tie firm inîpressiontfhut
itering, if succossful, whether we shoulit get eariy the Huascar did a lot'of damage, anti it i5ssid
Promotion or not, when suddenly up went a they mistook our coaiing ports for shot luoles,
rocket in the air from the ship ; however, we auit were very înnch elateit thereby. Thore arc
did not see a blue iight, su ive kept on unr way, 1also ail sorts ut yarns about the numuber of unr
wlieon, prsentiy, up ivent rockets, une after the dead anditwuunited, wlîich they arc happy ini
other, and bin ights were burning away iike j eiev are very great. 1 faîîcy 1 arn the
funî. Su we hai tof turul bnck, anid very gîieved i nekicst beggar that ever lived, to ho in such a
ivo feit at lîaving a second timte to retuîîî, with- 1 lhappy siîip, snd we have 11o end Of luîck. I
iiaving dune anything, aîid, 1 robably, losilug the 1 don't 500 iîow yuu cotîdli ave a joilier lite,
best c h1aîîce wî. shah eu-or have of getfing - urî thonghi, ertainiy, the soutloriîPt rf u this
nais up. M'hile ont our way back, wo snw the station is not calcnîsteit to inspire a fellow witli
.Iuîctliyst colnitig up, at a greaf rate ; she pa8ssei any iîîordinte tosire for tlîe shiore, uniless hoe
ùclose to us, aud Captain Chattielit shonteit froîn shoulit ho su far goîîe as fo o bod of collectinz
flic bridge "The Hias-cr bas surrendered t t différent specimens ut stujis, anid had mt prtien.
the Perivian govcmermet," anti thon uve tounni an tislike to anyfiîing greoen or 1ibasant to tîhe
thaf the Amîbthiysi lîad stoppetd a umail steamner, e e~. The only tnce to ho seen iii this place is
andi had got the news frontilber. It seemis that Mte painting of une, on the site uf a lieuse,
the Hvascar, wvhen site escapeit front Iho in the which, it is said, wlietlier lruiy. or nut, 1 don't
niglht, bad r-nu dowuî te lquiqule, sait giveililier- know, thaf the donkeys show tiîeir aplrecinfiun
self up to the Peruvians. we feilows in the of the artist by iickiug.
bioafs, 1 cuti tell yun, were awfnily savago. If 1 will wind up by giviug youu (lie chorns ut a
flîey had t fglu-em us une lîour iaure, the HUas- 1 song I am writing for the warit moom.
cay -woid, lmust fo.rfrtiîî , ho ing a&t te N .Dthe he wistp"aens!ik- .. ,

doi (the incline where flie staircase forinerly
stood, failing into an immense cinculan basin.
On each site of the waterfall jets d'eau will ho
itisposed syuninetically, anit un Sunsays anui
bulidays, whoii froni the tubes the itazzliiîg spray
will ho thrown iîîto the air, tho sighit will lbe
surprisingly henufiful. 'l'lie total eust of tîis
g'randi cascade lias beon estiînaed at 650,(iUfu-.

A1 iuuîimber of Persiauî mrcilfectanaud artisans
have arivuoi in Paris, chargeit by their Guveun-
menit uith tlîe construction utfma palace. This
building, which wiil cuver a space ut 170 square
yards, will ho composeit of s firt stuney, sur-
imonteit by a large beividere. Tihe wal le wili
ho ornanieuited with porcelain sui thte windows
will ho of coluueit glass. If is sait that tbh-
-Shah utfl>ersia wili visit Paris again duruiîg (ho
coniing Exhibition, his Majesty liaving appaîrent-
ly foinit travelling (o iîis faste.

The Comnîittee ut the Universal Exhibition
ut 1878 has just deflnitely deciteit on the coin-
position ut the jnry for a*ardhug tbenueitais aid
prizes. The jury wiil consiat in ail of 650 unieun-
hors, ut whoun350 uili ho Frenchuiien. The jurons
chosen fror nnog manufacturons anit practicai
mlin willho hait Frenchnien anu i îlf foroigners,
andt uill amount (o 600). Suppusing, as is inteoit
vol-y probable, that Ibis uîumben oftjurors will ho
foundit tu Be insufficient, if wil ho compiefeit by
tîhe addition uftbtose getleîmen whu bave been
appuititeit to funîn the jury ut admissionî. The
jurons wili ho appuinteit by the Ministeriai Com-
missions, anuitfhose pensons who tornm part ut
the Commiffees ut Installation will ho calleit
upomi fist. Visitons fo the works uft fho Exhibi-
tiou uili aow ho able to nealize to somne iegrue
fhe vasf extent ut the uuîietaking. The euion-
mous semi-circular Palace runîiitig round the
clope ut the Palace du Trocadtéroulhas aliost
reacheit the rouf, 4nui preparutious mre beiug
rapiitly maite for the conucntion of the b uuge
cascade, whiciî is f0 o uîoecofthte wontens ut
1878. Vieweit fromn the Champ de Mars, ftle
sweoping ouflijîe outhfle Palace outhfle Trocaitéro
is granit in the extremue. Tlhe long nisies ut wbich
the square block uf the Champ de Mars is f0 ho
couaposeit are alneady beiuig roufeit in, andt the
tour corner tuwers are rapidly rising. TheSpecial
l)ecorafive Comîuiftee have given orders tor the
execufioîî uf 21 statues reprosonfing fthoeitifferent
countnies which uili fake part in the Exhibition.
These staftnos, each ut which uil osf £160, are
fo ho placeit along the fasçaite ut the Plaace ut
flue Chamîp te Mars. Iu accoritance witb a re-
port of M. Kranz, a Commission-umiongSt the
menîhors ut wlîich are (ho names ut Ama-
broise Thomas, Gounuod,anui Haianzen-will ho
charget wifb proparing the necessary measures
for urganizing a Musical Exhibition in 1878.

The followiîie littie bit ut Freneh ingenuify
is wurth- recondîîîg. By placin g at eacb uft(ho
letters ut this phrase : La-Rstpidiq4uu liers -,va
Triompher (ftle Thiers Republie will f nitituphi)
ifs nuuînr ini ortor ut the Frenîch alphiabet, yon
get precisely (ho nuniber ut Depuulies who signet
the protest ut the Left-363. Tiîns
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Frenmchi uorrespoîitenfs ut flic seat utfuvai- kiouv

uuow to rike il ma coîifortalile ns possilie,
simd Col . lrackenbnt-y, rmilitat-y correspont of u
flic Timtes, (bus pays (hem a cornphinuiuit : WVc
liglîfoit npoîu a numnber of Frenh correespmnd-
ujts -. M. La Motfe, of Le; Te',împs - M. l)ick de-
Loîiluy, oftheflu loittl Illeud'té; andmNil. l'elia-sier,
ut n Madidi ilinstrateit papor, %vho invuifed us le
shmîre tlîeir diiuner, vhichi M. Jules, fiieirI-l''hef,"
sait uns just rvaty (o ho son-et. Amduiat ia
diuiior aîîiîl (lie tesertif i uas. If sfruck lime
(bat thiese, French currosponitents, wbîo fravellet
uvithu a Frenîch c1uf de CH isa e, were about the.
wisesf gentleîmen ofut(ho Press I liait met for fi
lonîg fune. As for myself, Iliait hoon livingr on
(ho umos( ghas(hy native itishos for ueeka. Iliait
enten chiiokene unt il the very siglîf ut a liveoune
bnought n painmiul senisation to îîîy lower orgaîta
ut digestion. i liait truuk lukewauîîî waten mund
cour wiime uîtil Iliait luet ail picanro in mus-
tei'ial existence ; andit(o cruuv al, 1i êtIt laf
muy u-eight, which was nover fon great, usv
graituaiiy huit surely decreasiîîg. Andt homo, ini
a village wbene mny servanit refunmed muoni a for-

agiug expodition ui(b no(hiug hoffor fhaîin adis-
tuai pieceofut aw rmont anti a lbat utblack breaul,
our Frenîch trients were living in (le ie îst gen.

ouns ta8hion. Our dinuier wus a renily nu-mmark.
able ail air, suit cost littie or uîo(hiîîg. Let mue
nttemup( (hoeuetails:

t. Sahmis. Cumtribulcd by Youir corresponmdentl.
2. Soup. Basin pnrehascd tromo thme suldiers, it ou-

richcd wilh 1coma white beamis sud hunke, whiem M.
Jules bad purchiased ton twopecmmcc rîm a ueasats ivife.

3. Sardines, baked un toaut. Excllent.
1. White vine ut the country. About haif-a-tralmc for

twu large huttles.
5. Macearouui. Iinawn fronthlie Frettelu ireîmmhmt

waggun-stors
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1
6. Lanib. mot quarter ut. Sald animai emtire laving

cost lhree frances.
7. can uo' froit-preserves. (Jonlribmiled by a London

j,îurnalisl.
8. Honey.
9. Coilce.

The euîtire dininer dit îiot cosf over feu francs,
or abouttwfwtranmcs n pieco. 1 travellodtfwo
days in ftle cotîîpany ufth(le French correbîond.

et;andt thouîgli M. Jules trequently coîin-
plaimet that hoe couid not finit anything to buîy,
yet ho aiways mangcei teoscrape up a mosf de-
lightfüuî dinner. I shah euvy these correspond.
ents (hein chtef su long as 1 romain in Bulgania.
I have couic t he coiclusionti iat a goui chef
is verv essentini amouîg (ho attachés ut a -ar cor-
respondtenît. Eîîgish currespondents do hnot,'
as a ruie, pay se u mch attention t (orcîîing a
chef de cuisiiu- as a nian whîuo thurunghly utîter-
stanîds borses, a nhi01e whîo cau attend to (hein
porsoual wnnts imi aî-ongh auit reaity fashion,
ahît, abuve al, acf as a conrier when (ho uîeoes.
sif y arrives.

VA RIFTIEÇ.
-rîî'ix lo OuEy's Il E "'ov'-George.

Macdonaldthle Sc'ofch nou-elisf anl puef, lbas
becu Pmeîiding Giay's " Elegy." The latter
1100f beiîg a baciielor; snt living before (lue day
ut wonn's emaniciapafion, coul t o hoexpu-ci-
edte( pay tuli resh)ect (oeftue sex. The otîly
cuniplimieîu lie giu-es (hiemftalenits, in biis ta-
nions poem. is flic rafhuen buîn-itnum allusionti t
tlie IIl)nsy housewife." Mn. Macdtonad at-
fenuîîms (a snppiy (ho teflciu-ncy uuith these saah.
zas, to ho inset-teit ater (lie fourfoenfh uft(ho
poem -;

Hiere sleepe sonie fair, wlmoee unaffeceed clmariie
Biooin'd with attraction lu herselt untunowm,

Wbone bcauty might have hlesscd a inonarches arme.
Whone virlues c est a lustre un a tImone:

Whone iodent beauthes watund atm humble hearl,
Or checrd the labor uf nomne homnely spouse;

Wlmone vhrtnen tormn'd lu eî-ery dulcons part
Tue hcalthtuî offepring which adomned her bouse.

MME. PATTERso-BoNÀIp-Âitr-n.-Alfugli
Maame Eliza Patfenson-Bonaiarte's love ut stu-
ity rentames, lier fast incroasîng biiniîess de-
prives ber ufth(is rescounco. She lias wvuitten n
piquant tiary, but ber great work je repol-ftd(o
be IIDialogues ufthfle Deait," flue ceeue beir
laid in Hades, uvbere ber faf horndit-Kiim,
Jeromie relieanse ber story. HeIo wif us stîllinii-
oisive, hon tslk interesfing, bier memuory uft(ho
country marvoilous. She is a very practicai
woman, aud lias a large fortune.' Horninother-
iu-law, Madame Mére, she tescribes (bus :
IIShe was not tfeU; features like lier great son
flle, mournfiul eyes; a manner fouchiug aud
majetc Pauline was emp(y-beaied, sohfish

nutvain, caret uniy ton luxuny, but in every
lino exquisife as Çaziova's statue represents hel-.
Hontense was net really hanitsome-irneguiar
tentures, a wide mouuh, exposing the gunts aîîd
itefective tee(b, a bleîaish un lier mother, whose
fitifless figure, kiuiiy lnture, anit unressiîmg
mnnier aime also inheriteit. She was iouely at
(lie larp, sit sang lber own ru-ô,aaues inî il
suveet vuice."

A SINCULAIt Du -:I,-Twuo genflemenoh, on. a
1SI)aniarm nu d tm heo ther a <leram, uhu Weu-e i-e-moumuimel by (luir birth ani services to tie
Emperor Maximilian IL , hotu courteit lus
itaughfiî, (he tain Heleiie Scharteîjîuini, ini
inariiagm-. The Einperun, affen a long t4uuvy,
onîe day iîîtoruîîet f hotu(bat, osfeein iîî liei
cqnally, and neît hoihîg able (o bestow naurefer.
once, lue shouit louve if (o (ho force anuit stres
uft(ho ciaimants (oeitecideth le questioni. He
didt mnesu huweven te risk the leusoutone or
(lhe ofluer, or perbsps ut ho(h. Ho coulit o
fiienefone portait (hem to meet with offensive
wemipouis, but ho ordereit a largo hag (o ho pro.
tucet. If s bis itecrýe (bat whicbever suc..
ceededitni, puttiug bis rivai into fuis bag sijoulul
obtain (ho hant ut hie tangbfor. This siuîgulai-
eneouîîtor befuveei(lie fuo genîtlemen took
pince in flue prt seiie ofth(le wbule Court.- Thle
contesf lasted for hmore (hein amiIouir. Af lemî,gfit
(lie Spaîiuii yieldedl, andthflue Ci naui, Eh)heiý.
bard, Bai-on vonmîTallieut, hiauiuig ianitdhuis
rivai in (ho hag, took if tupomu hic baek, iand
very gaiiantly laid t if(le feof t ls tuistrs,
.îiiii bhoesî,uuscd liheîu-xf day.

ChIEss TeUiIKNAMNIFT.-T'ii tuestivail in ]jou.-
our of Ilorr Ruitenssen, flhe checs player, lias
hocti lieut Ut fLoi psic, anuit fracte thfle lit-gesf
assembhlage ut ohees-playens even uitîesseit iii
Gcrnîauîy. The principal iteums outh(le progu-lime
uvere the preseuifafion ut a testimonial foe(lie
gueo t(ho occasion, andit(ho (ouney for fneft-
class playens. Tue testimounial represomîfet îa
figrure ut Vicfory holding a crouvmu, tue petostal


